
.c ie : : v va t Sale, . - i

Valuable HouWand Lot In the Dorougb ofA Ijretto, the property of the heirs of Jacob
Fels, deceased. Terms will be niade easy, and an
indisputable title given. Applioatk h to be madts
to Sheriff Durbiu, Munster, or the subrriber. ,

r- -

.
-- M. HASSONV

: NEW GOODS,''
MEGONlGLE would respectfullyJERRY to the pal lie that he lias just received,.

and op-jne-
d at thesttud well tm as ira

XVa!h IToiL-wOa- t the font of Plane Xo 4. a Lit of
cw Goods, which have bcci' cartful'y , sclotited

with a view to the wants of this community. '

. His stock embraces Dry Goods sueu as Calicoes,
Delaiues, Uan g'.. Muslins, which he will sell at
theluweit ngur ; Made up Clothing, OnU, Pants,
Vests; he would especially eall the attention of an
Astonished public to bis stoc k of miracalous Hats,'
vonUiuingsiech:ieus of the ilong Kong, the

and the half shaved Hats, forming a col
lection of novelties never equalled iu this, and very
few" other countries.

': His stock of Shoes and Boots, defies 'compet-
ition, th Eureka Slippers, the Tarodi enamelled'
Shoes. Jenny Lind Buskins, will afford unmiti-
gated delight to the fair votaries of the "mazy
dances," while his Kossuth IJoots, his Schamyl
Pumps, nd the untiring .' O'Rourke brogue,'?
will enable this lords of creation to do the tallest
kind of. walking. , . .','.. - v

, ,

His Groceries he will sell at ccst and' carrige,
considering the hardness of the times he wishes to
make no profit on the provisions which, sustain
human life, but at the same time he would, .deli-

cately suggest, that if ever any article of sugar
was entitled to a premium, tluit which he offers to
the inspection of a discerning public, certainly is

the ore. . , i! '

."Jerry " wants' all the world and the rest of
mankind " to come aud see his establishment and

et bargains he is there for that business. -

.. . . . JEREMIAH MEGONlGLE. ,
Hemlock, April 25, 18ti5. :

DROSl'ECTUS or the PITTSBURGH MOR-- ;j

JT NING TOST and the WEEKLY POST.- -

The Daily Moaning Post is printed on fiie largest
size double medium sheet and contains all the
news by the mail received up to the time of going
to press; full telegraphic reports from all parts
of the Union ; a Weekly Report of the Money
market carefully prepared by a competent person;
and a daily report of the Pittsburgh, New York
and Cincinnati Markets, together with a .Weekly
Review of the Pittsburgh Produce aud Money
market: Besides this it . contains Editorials on
the leading topics of the day; a full Report of the
local events transpiring in and about the City; and
Literary selections of a varied character. ' '

The Daily Morning Tost has been published for
fifteen years, and we believe is one of the oldest
and best established Democratic journals west of
the AHeghcuies. Country merchants, or persons
doing business with this point, who wish to post
themselves on the markets and local news, or upon
events transpiring in the world generally, could
not better accomplish their purpose than by sub-

scribing for our daily. Price per year $5,00, in-

variably in' advance.
The'Saturday Morning Post is published every

Saturday mording on a mammoth sheet. It con-

tains a complete" history of the week, Editorial,
Commercial, News, Miscellaneous and Literary.
Each number comprises a complete Review of the
Pittsburgh Money and Produce Markets i full de-

tails of Foreign News' by tb4 different steamers; a
column of original and selected Agricultural mat-
ter; report of the New York and Cincinnati mar-- ;
keta and Commercial news generally. It has also
each week a selected or original tale an(J poetical
selections. , - ' i

TEisjts; ' , ... --3;.

1 copy one rear $2,00 6 copies one yr. $8,00
8. ,.1,,,. 6,00 I 10 , ".10,00

QT" Both, the' above papers are good advertising
mediums . Our rates are moderate.

ICT'Attached to the Pest is an excellent Job
tVintraj-Oil- ae lt otAmt will kn tiui
cheaply, with neitne and despatch.'

t' G1LLMORE A MONTGOMERY.
.CTTher Fifth ami Wood streets; Pittsburgh.

VAX.UA11UB FARM FOR SALE.
The uudersigued offers at private Sale, his farm

situate in Allegheny township, Cambria county,
about 3 miles from the Pennsylvania Railroad
Tunnel, containing 436 acres, about 3 acres of
which are cleared, and having a good dwelling
house thereon erected. The land is well timbered,
and abounds in several excellent veins of ore.
The Clearfield Creek passes through it. The title
is indisputable. - Possession given immediately- -

May. l6,1855.

XOTlCd. ."' ji
notes' and accounts of the late Crm 6T

flE Davis & Co., and Davis, Evans-f- t Co.,
having been left with, the subscribers for" collect-

ion-, all persons indebted- - o either of the said
firms, are hereby requested to call and make pay-

ment on or before the firet day of May, nex, as
suits will be Instituted after that time. - ;

JOHNSTON-- & MULLEN. -
Apri if, i'85S. - ' ' v

Home, Sign and Ornamental Painters, -

prepared to execute all work-- intrusted
ARE them with neatness and despatch.

rwtna .r l(ninT in ftithnV Walnut. ' Oak.
Cherry, Bird-ey- e Maple, or other woods, or Mar-- 1

Dleixt Fronts, bnisnea true o nai-ure- .

Paper hanging or polished gilding we will fin-

ish to please the taste of our patrons. 1 ''' !

All orders carefully attended to and finished
promptly. We solicit a share of the' public pat-
ronage of the citizens of Cambria county. -

Ebcnsbwrgy April 26"; 1855. - ' ' ' '"

WALL PAPER DEPOT.

L0YD,: BLACKBURN Sf CO..
- (Successors to A. M. Llojd & Co.)

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN GILT,
Satis, Gbousd and Commos Wall Papers. ,

Our stock is procured directly from Messrs,'
fin ciisTT & Const AVif's Extensive New York Man-
ufactory, and embraces tlie latest awl moet fiuh--ionab- le

styles. We oflfer ' all kinds at very low
prices, and are confident that buyers will find it
to their advantage to give us a" call. Largo lots
8bl at great bargains. '"' '' : ' ' ' "y

prices rang- - For ?nts at froni'TSc. to
$1.25 per bolt; Satins' 'Oo.'to 50c per bolt;'
(J rounds 15c. to 25c. per bolt ; Common 8c. to
l!0o. " Merchants will be supplied on as fvirable
terms as at the MrinufaoUrv. or bv City dealers.

LI JO Y D, ltlACK B ITRX & CO.
itarch $, l8&5-3- n '( dujmrt- litmrCo., Pa.
. ;. :.'': ; j.-n- t . i.u t.

Wholesale and , llctall,
fin. Copper, aad Sheet-Iro- n Wan Manufacturer.

iuonns tie citizens of KbRESPECTFULLY, public generally t he
ha purchased the Tin Shop, forntcrly.t-riiedo-n

y v M'-ssr- s. lavis, Erans & Co., and will titin-J- .
to carry '. on t ho liusincss . in all .. its-- ; various

branches,, wholesale ami retaiL His .wares .will
rw mak' of the very bst material, ami in the
iterf wtirkmaulike manner. , Repairing- - f u!l
kiuils thine on the shortest notice, for eA.

ALSOv 2louso Sjoiitiug made and put up to
order ou the lovest t9tinw Jirr cask. . ... ; T

tc-i- l' business strictly 01 the csrnk

yJs.b witi'nell lower than was evr befive
thia place. - He therefore respectfully in-vit- es

all whu may . want anything, iu hi line, to
-- yvehiia a call, ah will eixkavi to trive ixnUt t
satisfact'uHi to all cusIouhtK. Tcrnta. Cash, CiuA.

7Airorders promptly attrtf4n:V,L.; , .
5

f""?"Prieo listnt to Merchants if required. ; y.

fbeasburg. Felruanv22vl 855.U- -

AYEll'S PIUS.
--" 5 rOS ALL THE PTOP0SES OF A'
F A M I L Y P H Y S I Cwi
There has long existei a public demand for ah

cllective purgative l'ill which could bo rilied on
as sure aud"jerfectly safe in its operation. - This
has been prepared to nioet that demand, ami uu
extensive trial of its virtues has conclusively
shown with what success it accomplishes the pur-
pose designed. It is easy to make a physical Pill,
but not so easy to make the best of ail Pill one
which should have none of the objections, but all
the advantages of every other. This has heeu at-

tempted here, and with what success we would
respectfully 6ubmit to the public decision. It has
been unfortunate for the patient hitherto that al-

most every purgative medicine is acrimoniousand
irritating to the bowels, This is not. " Many, of
them produce so much griping pain and revulsion
in the system as to more, than, counterbalance the
good to be derived from them. ..These Pills pro-

duce no irritation or pain, unless it arises from a
previously existing obstruction or, derangement in
the bowels. Beiug purely vegetable, no barm
can arise from their use in any quantity ; but it is
better that any medicine should lie taken judi-

ciously. Minute directions for their use in ths
several diseases to which they are applicable are
giveu on the box. Among the complaints which
have been speedily cured by them we may men-

tion Liver Complaint, . in its various forms of
Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Appe-
tite, Listlessness, Irritability, Billious Ileadache,
liillious Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side
and Loins, for in truth all these are but th con-

sequence of diseased action of the liver. As an
aperient.'they afford prompt and sure relidf in
Custiveness; Piles, Colic Dysentery, Humors, Scro
fula and scurvy, Colds, with soreness of the body,
Ulcers and uupurity of tJeblocl;"ui ;short, auy
and every case where a purgative is required.
; They havenlso produeed- - some-singularly suc-

cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout. Dropsy, Gray-e- l,

Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in
the Back, Stomach and Side. They should be
freely taken in the spring of the year,' to purify
the blood and prepare the system for the change
of seasons.- - An occasional dose stimulates the
stomach into healthy action, ' and restores the ap-

petite audi vigor They purify the blood, aud.
by their stimulaut action ou the - circulatory sys-
tem, renovate the strength .of the body, and re-
store the wasted or diseased energies of the whole
organism.' Hence an occasional Ldose is advanta-
geous even though no serious derangement exists;
but unnecessary dosing should never be carried
too far, purgative medicine reduces the
strength, when taken' to excess. The thousand
cases in which a physic is required cannot be enu-
merated here, but they suggest themselves to the
reason of every body and it is confidently believ-- .!

ed tins pill will answer a better purpose tnan any
thing which has hitherto been available to man-
kind. i When their virtues are once known the
public will no longer doubt w-h- remedy to em-

ploy when in need of a cathartic medicine.- - -

Being sugar wrapped they are pleasant to take;
and being purely vegetable, no harm can arise
from their use in any quantity. ; , '. " i '
' For minute directions, seethe wrapper on the
Box. - -

:- - .:;. ; rrj--

PSEPARED BT '
. DR. . JAMES C 'AYER, "

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,
. . - L0WELI MAUS.. . ' : : : .

Price 25 Cts.per Box. Fiv Boxes for $1.J
J S.jld. bv' James McDcmltt, ElnsburgrrTrJ
IEIdebrand,' Indiana, W.M'Connell, SummitvUIe
Dr. R.'A. Johnston, Johnstown and by dealers
everywhere. ; "

"
; "June &, 1J50O. '... - ' -
i - - FASHIONABLE - '

'fl T A rr IT 1 T ft I? ill D A D I TUT
i ii li II 1 II 1 1 ir ii in 1 w 11 1 11 in. -

ATTRACTION at the New StoreGREAT and Hughes, one door above the
Store room of Shoemaker & Clark, where the suln
scribers are at present receiving and opening" a"
large and excellent assortmen of fashionable '

I Ready Mde Clothing
oCthe latest and most approved styles, which for.
cheapness and durability can not be excelled .by
auy similar establishment in' the' county ; not
wisliing to hrag,. but what we say we will make
good or take the water. Every article in the cloth-- t
ing line will be kept on hand, viz: Over Coats,
Sack Coats .Dropdo.; Pants, .Tests, &as, 4'C.,
all of the latest styles. .

'

., .
Clothsy Cassimeres, Safincte, yestingSy of all

colours andstyte8. '

Our Departmerif of BOYS CLOTHING promfscs
a n.uch more extensive selection than usuaL . ( , '

We llattcr; ourselves tliat wo shall be able to
furnh garments suitable for all classes, fitteil up
insuch a manner, and on such terms that Bhall
disarm all competition ; we therefore ask a liberal
ahare of the public patronage; J - ' i " ' '

! EVANS & HUGHES.'
! tklTbbi? r'3i" ;b;!Ul'I ,ilt,V.
j r; .,f7BE)lQrALtr , , - ., '.,
i The undersignetl having removed to the new

building two doors west Of the old stand,; would
respectfully inform hi customers and ihe: public
generally, that he has lately added to his former
supply of Goods, and keeps constantly on hand
afull supply of v.; , ri.-'- t ' .,:. ; . ;

1 Staple and Taney Dry Goods,
Silk Goods, .made-u- p. Clothing,' Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Hardware and Cutlery, Carpen-
ter's tools,JSmith's tools Nails, a, full upply of
assorted Bar Iron, Sheet'and Hoop. Iron ;, r

Stoves and cast hollow-war- e constantly ,on hand.
Also, copper and tin ware. Grocerie&i wholesale
and retail. , .v t n 5

. - A ,i
' Pine, Poplar and Cherry. Lumber bought and

sold , ; ( , r... 't : t -..

! Gooils ill le sold at the very lowest prices, in. :

exchange for Cash or Country. Produce, n.
; -- - . , E. HUGHES. -

; Elicnsbiug, iiarcn. lb, 1000. :
" IEAXIIKIt.

FKITZ. HENRY.& Co. . v "1

; No. 20 North THIRD Street, I'HILAD'A.
' MoKocco Mani;factjbebs, Curiebs and us

ok FRENCH CALFSKINS, and dea
lers iu Rei and Oak SOLE LEATHER & K1PP,

; Feby. 22, 1855. -- 1 year., , : ,

Kutlce.to Travelling lc. ,

undersigned, carrying the United StatesTHE between (Jresson Station and Ebensburg,
will, on and after the first day of April, 1855, run
on the Turnpike lietwecu jtaid places, a MAIL
COACH which will be adequate, to the wants of
travellers over this route. .

, , , .,,;.,,
The coach will leave Elicnsburg every merning

(Sundays excepted) at 9 Vhck "precisely coauec-tiu- g

with the Mail train going JSasfc, at Ciesson;
and will retnrn immediately after the nrrivah of
the JLiiZ: train gtig West, arrinng at Ebousburg
at about lial&Hst 10 o'clock, P. M. ...... ;

PasseHigers may rest assured that tike proprietor
will ue every effort to carry tliem between these
jxiints with all possible dispaiee'a'hd comfort.

Passcnew wfll be requiretl to pay their fare be-
fore taking seats in .the Coach. .

'.-.- ';'

JOHN A, BLAIR,
i Ebensbnr,',April.l8, 1853.'.

' '" ' "lJ 'O'' O ' IT 1 1 J:

.g:. Highlatul Jnlge No. meets every
WEDNESDAY evtnina at their1 1 la 1

rf-- '' on High st.ft in the .upper .story of
Shoemaker a. Qark ?s buildin".

M. O. MAGEHAV. ' C. D.'Bt'EBAT.

J IaLXTO H i?S JL1 iL A W,

No, 2, "Colonnaile Row," near the
OFFICEHouse. . v. '

( r"Deceuibt r 7, .'54 ly .

6. C. Wingard, and CVT. Wingard.
P'. ViATTOHXEYS AT LAW. ';

.:,' " ' " "rijsCB8, fa.51 "; :

practice iii the several Courts of CamWILL Blair, Huntingdon; Indiana and Clear
field county. r Ofiice nearly Litzinger's Hotel.

03-Al-so Agents for the sale .of Lands in Cam-b-m

and adjoining Counties. ':; ,

so Agents for .thcTJnion'Fire Insurance
Company. " . . t ', .,. '

..'09Also Agents for the,American Life Insurance
Company.. '., '

, i v .

April 6J854." . .

" . ,-- "ASSOX,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

G FFICE in the Court House, up stairs.
Aug. 24, 1853.
i E. IIUTCIIIWSOIV. Jr.. ..s 1 ;...'Attorney at Lav. Ebensburg. Pa.'.

, .7 UltAi liliu uiiu Ammu v .ivu fw
fcssional business entrusted to his care will, be
promptly attended to. ; ; ! '. '

j flice on Main street, adjoining Lis dwelling
house. .

- - ' ii
, w bensburg, Jidy 1 1853 26 8ro, , .;. if

--
;

'' GEORGE M. REED, ::
f ;',

Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Fa.. .

"y7ILL practice in tlie several Courts of Cara-- T

T bria, Indiana, aud Westmoreland counties.
Office in the Centre st., adjoining Gen. MrDpu- -

aid's dwelling. : "v. I

Jan. 15,1851. ly. . - : ' '

--1

RICHARD JOXES,
-- V...TJustiea of tha Peace, Ebensburg, Pa.,

attend promptly to all collectionsWILL to his care. Office, adjoining his
dwelling.

'July 21, 1852. tf. ,

, CYRUS J-- I'ERSIHXG,
-;.! Attorney at: Law,; JohMtora T Pa.' ' ' -

on ClinUiu Street, in tlie SecondOFI'ICEGood 8,- - Pershing's Store Ilocan.,;
. January 80, 1851 ly. - .

, . ABRAHAM KOPELIX,
Attorney at LawJohnstown ' j

FFICE on ; Clinton Street, a few doors northo of the corner of Main and Clinton.
April 23, 1823. . .. . ,

T.L.HE1ER,
Attorney at. Law, Johnstown, Pa.

FFICE in Main Streets two doors cast of theo Echo Office. . .'.'.!-.- ..
, March 13,185Ir.ly.: i-- - J .- -

'

'
- I , F.M.GEORGE, ; , '. .? :;.

: . Josticf of the Peace, foot of Plana No 4, .

. :' . ' ii;.',: A. t i:r -- m
WILL-J'atten-

d promptly to all collections
to his care. Office, adjoining

'
the

Post Office, '"' -- ' -- '' ' ' ' '
UJuly 28, 1852. - f

' ' !:
r

' ' J W G. .WIESOX, o -- ;:--;. :.
i TUTICE of the Peace Summitville, Cambria

county, Pa. Office East of the Allegheny
Portage Railroad on the Turnpike. : ;

IMarcli 30, 1854.' ' 1 - '

, Dr. Charles Walters. ' i

OFFERS his services to the citizens of
and adjoining vicinity, in the prac--1

in Medicine and Surgery.- - -

L .e may be found at all times when not pro-
fessionally engaged, at his -- office next door to
tii'8 store, or at v Hmuioa nouso ot James

e.
- -.- U ..:

May 23, '64"-- : i " - - --nsvLl ?w

, . Ir. Geo. R. lelly, :

OFFERS his professional services to , the
Jefferson and vicinity, in the prao-- i

tice of Medicine and Surgery. . -

' - Office next door to Mr. Lytle's Store.
j May 20, 1853.4. ' Jir.:!:;

eylandt, m. d.,
i eERMAII PBYSICIAI. SUEBE03, ;ASD

. .,f.i. . . ACCOL'CIIEUR, 1

can be found at his office. No. 2, .polonade Rowi
at all times of the day,' if not professionally en
gaged. . . nov9,3mt

b. l. joniSTOx. :; : , : a. c. Muixn.
JOHNSTON & MULLINY Counsellors and

Law.- - Office oppostt the Cort
House, i,hens burg, . : 1: . 1: ; ,

Nov. 30, .1854.

, .. (Pr. Henry Yeagley, . ; ... .

:.:: Prac tisiag Physician, Johnstown, Pa. a , ,

OFFICE next door to his Drug Storey corner'and Bedford streets. i'- i
Johnstown, July 2l,'1852.

IOHK H'ntviTT. WILLIAM I M'DKVITT.

VIJ0HJ? NcDEVITT &BR0n 'r 5

;

WHOLESALE grocers and dealers in -- For-,

Liquors, Rectified Whis--
: Flour, Bacon, Ksh, Clieese, &c, &c, . No.;

i Liberty street, opposite the head of Smith-Hfi- d

Pittsburgh, Pa.' t
( Dec. 23, 1852-9-t- if. '

. :, , . . ..

WJl. UAVIS. JOHS LLOYD.
" Davis Eloyd, :

HAVING formed a partnership m th
Business, would respectfully solicit

the patronage of their friends and the public gen-
erally. Call and see us at the old staud of Wm.
Davis; . ; '

April 29,' 1852. '' - vx
IV ew Cabinet Ware Rooms. -

JAMES S. TODD, inforroa the citiaena of
and the public generally, that 'he

has opened an extensive and varied assortment of
CABINET WARE in : Mr; i Robert Davis' new
building, Main street, nearly opposite the "Man-
sion House," where he will be happy to ' have
them call and examine his ';. - . ; .'
MAHOGANY,' WALNLTT. CHERRY AND

OTHER VARIETIES OF FURNITURE,
consisting in part of Sofas, Bureaus, Tables; ' Bed-
steads, Secretaries, Stands, &c., &c. ( ; ' V

' He will have constantly; on hand an exeelk'nt
assortment of Fancy ana eonimon Chaibs,' which
he will Bell lower than ever 'before uerl this
place. ..;. ; .. u xt , .;. ; - t .;-'- .. i-- i

r-
-

Every, article ofttred uiil be made in themoit
workmanlike manner, of the best materials ; and
REPAIRING of all kinds wilt be promptly ed

to." : His terms are CASH, ami being de-

termined to sell low, and keep none but gnoi ar-

ticles, Le hopes to receive of aiis-criminatt- ng

public."'--'' t
" yT. . I, . A

Ebensburg, July 29, f85S. : : ' :

. ';.1'1',. SOK8 OF TEait-KHAJTC- ; j ; :

f?f-Highlan- Division, No." 84, Sons of Tem-fr;.leran- ce

meet at their Hall. every SATTJR-f""DA- Y

evenmg, 2 doors below Blair's HoteL
I " Dr, C, Jt. Stroliecfee "
XIAVING locatctlTn Loretto, Cainbna O'mnty,- -

JJL JL offcnl his proioKsional services to the citi-
zens of that' place and vicinity. , .

OFFIC&--- On Main street,' where he can al Ways-b- e

found, when not professioUall v engaged. -

'

nov0 '

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION ! ! !

.;-' ':.' j. Moore & soar 'w.
HAVE just opened at their old stand; tnr the

of Ebensburg the richest and
rarest, the finest and cheapest assortment of " l?

FILL AND mm GOODS,
ever offered to the people of Cambria County.
U nasal care was taken in the selection of these
goods, and care has been taken that nothing" with-
in the range of a Country store; nor any, ways
near it, but what they can supply to their cus-
tomers, at Ieastaa" cheap as they can be Lad in
the country. .

'
. . . . ...

Their , stock of . Dry Goods" is 'unprecedontly
large, embracing Cloths, of every '. variety and
texture,' . Satinetts, Cassimeres,; Tweeds, Jeans,
&e.,' &c, Flannels Sheeting, Shirting,' . and
made up Clothing of every description. . A great
variety of '
"'

, LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS
of all patterns and at all prices. ' : ,

: Laces, trimmings, gloves, . mitts, &c.' Tlieir
assortmnt of hats, caps, , boots, and shoes, is
complete and unsurpassetl.

GROCERIES & LIQUORS, of every Variety
and quality. , . A .well selected variety of Hard-
ware, Cutlery, and hails.' Also, Queens ware and
Glass ; Paints, Dye stuffs,- - s

. ,.f DRUGS & MEDICINES., .', - , ,

And all for sale low for cash, or given in ex
change for country prodrce. Give us a call, v

" 'r . ; - - J. MOORE & SON."
t .Ebensburg, Nov, 9, '54. v :

1 ' TAIL0RI1VQ.
THE , undersigned informs his customers that

firm of Beynon & Johnston, is .'dissolved
by mutual consent, and that the subscriber still
continues the business in the room recently occu-
pied ly the old firm, where he will be happy to
see his, former patrons and as many new ones as
please to call. He receives regularly from New
York and Philadelphia, the latest fashions and
cannot, be beat either in the shape or fit of Coats,
Pants. or Vests, by any other Tailor in. the coun-
try. Ho respectfully asks the public to give him
a call, and confident Lis work will recommend
itself. ....,:;....; '.. 't . ,, ...

. (XJ- - All kinds of country produce taken in ex-
change for work f , : LEWIS BEYNON.

April 20, 1852.-t-f. .,. ;: ;

COACH MANUFACTORY.
THE subscriber '.would. respectfully inform the

of Ebensburg,-au- vicinity, that - he
has removed bis sliop to MQORETOWN, where
he has every facilily lor carrj ing oa a large busi-
ness, and hopes by using none but the best mate-
rial, and employing none but the best workman,
he hopes to convince all who w;ill do him. the
favor to examine his work, that iu point of dur-
ability, appearance or cheapness, it cannot be
excelled by any similar establishment in the
State ' or ' elsewhere. Persons wishing a bargain
in the-- ' purchase of a- - carriage , will con-
sult their own interests by giving him a call.
They are prepared to supply the following kinds
of vehicles, viz:

Buggies of different qualities and prices, Bar-
ouches, Chariottees, one and two horse rockaways,
Close quarter eliptic and Coaches; sec-

ond-hand w ork of different kinds, &c, making a
variety thatwill . suit all tastes and all purses.
Repairing done with neatntiss and despatch.

ROBERT GALBREATH.
'SpOao; sr. 77--

. ;r,

t HO! FOR KANSAS!!
THE subscribers would again inform thejr old

well as the new . customers that they
have received a . largo assortment of Groceries
from the Eastern cities,' which for .

Quality, Quantity, & Cheapness
cannot be surpassed by any similar establishment
in the country, it is hardly necessary to enumer-
ate the new and varied assortment of articles we
have on hand, but a few of the many we will in-

sert, viz: Flour; Fish, Coffee; , Teas j. ,Sugars ;

Sniow: Cheese; Salt: Brooms; Willowvwa'rc of all
description; Tubs; Buckets ; .Wash boards ; Rat-trap- s;

Clothes pins; Shovels ; Bed cords; Sicvw;
Brushes; Flour bags; Soaps of all kinds ; Scgars,
Tobacco," and Confectioneries of . all ' kinds and

' ""' ' "'qualities. :

. ov0 , . ; TUDOR & ROBERTS.'

'
NEW LINE' OF COACHES

From Ebensburg to Willmore Station !

THE Subscribers having associated themselves
together, have put upon the Ebensburg. and Jef--1

ferson Plank Road a' double ,

Dally Line of Chaise Coaches,
would say to the Public that they ;will spare no
pains to carty passengers to and from Willmore
Station with all despatch and comfort. -

u leaving Ebensburg at 7.30 A-- M. . i

Connecting with train going west at Wilmore
Statiorrat 11.33A. M. : r

. Leaving Ebensburg, at 3.15, connecting with
train going cast at 4.48, P. M- - , ;, .,: , i - -

li Leaving Ebensburg, at 5 o'cl'k, T. Jl conncct-in-g

with train west at 8.12, P. M. . ... ij
. Leave, Willmore Station for Ebensburg on the

arrival of every train, both East and Vcst. ;

. The Public may rest assured that there will be
a coach allways at the station on the arrival of
the cars.' ;, ' THOilPSQN & HAMILTON j

Ebensburg, November, '54.'; ,i ,
1

:

r ; egner & gregg,;
WHOLESALE dealers in Wines and Liquors

are- - prepared .to furnish cheap
to merchants aud hotel keepers. . i "Warehouse 20
Maoke-- t street, Philadelphia, Pa. :

- Feb 2, 1852-l- y. : ' :

ALT00NA HOTEL.
ALTOOA A, DLUR COIJSTY, PA

A.;KEEVES, Proprietor. .,
'

Ann 27, 4854. "' ' ' ' '

XOOK HERE!
McDERMITT still continues his .JAMES VARIETY STORE, ; " ' '

opposite the Post Office, one door west of J.
Moore's,' where can be had very cheap .

Variety Goods, Notions and Toys; '

Boots and Shoes- - large and small long and
" short;

Coffee, Teas, Chocolate, Sugars, Molasses;
j Candies, Crackers, Nuts, Raisins, FSgs, &c.j
; 'Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars; ; ,, -
I Gloves and Stockings, CottojijindLWroolen.

JEWEIJ.tYr Ear-ring- s, Finger-rin- gs '& breast- -
! v . .

Fotkt
t

Knives, and Ra.ors; , ; ; ,, .TV:

few Dry G001; - - - '- A eommon ;
! 1: "OM ' and examine hit stock 1 1 !

! FAMILY MEDICINES
I I T

'

McDERMITT 'S : VARIETY STORE:
J Dr. Jaynes popular Medicines; ; ;,;
-- . - Dr. Swaj nes do , do; . .'. .
' McLaue's Vermifuge and Tills; . -
j lUdways Ready Relief, and Pills, &c; .

Brants purifying Extract and Pulmonic Syrup
, Schencks Pulmonic Syrup Syrup Naptha; ,

Pain Killer Barrels Indian Iinamect; ,
'

1 Shepherds Sarsaparilla and Vermifuge; '
'
.

; Hboflaad Bitters Holland BittersT-Peps- in;

: Rat Exterminator Petroleum;
j Ayers Cherry Pectoral Essence Ginger; ...

I BrandreOi and Wright's Pills; r . , r .

1 Horse and- - Cattle 'ItoJioLaes; ... .'. . .

Castor Oil. Sweet Oil,- - Essenocs, &c, 4r
f , Deci '2r.''54 ;;' r-J ' ''.: !:".'. '

kaa assorted pieces of Stone Ware just re
OU 1 ccived at the Cheap Store of 1 ; '

E R0BRTS -

UlTROBE IIOTEI.
1 9 W

J - M. MARSHALL, having leased this.com--
modious ' and ' popular Hotel, situated near

the Pa. It. R.y invites a 'call from the traveling
public. 'The cstablisment has nndergone consid-
erable repair, and finished in the best possible
manner.- - No pains will be .spared to add to tha
comfort and. convenience of its guests. '

; Dec. 23, 1863. ; v , 'r r, , ,

MU& WKTM 600D8
' ; : RODGERS & JONES

HAVE Just received and are now displaying a
selected stock of fall and. winter

goods. Their stock consists' of Dry Goods of
every description and quality suitable for tho
present and approaching seasons. A very hand-
some assortment of Broad cloths, ' Cassimeres,
satinetts,-- Jeans, Src, &c. Ready made clothing.
'. Ladies Goods Such as fine merinoes, a fine

assortment of silks and woolen plaids, every
variety of Do Laines, and silks of every descrip-
tion. :. .s I,. ;, . . ,

SHAWrLS An unusually handsome variety,
broche and woolen, of all sizes, qualities aud

. ,jprices. . - ; -- .

PRINTS Foreign and domestic,of every price
and quality. ,

" '"
BOOST & SHOES The very best selected stock

in the market. ' ,'- ' :'.:.: ,.;.; ..;
- HARDWARE & CUTLERY Builders and
Mechanics are requested to call aud examine our
stock of Hardwar, and the attention of house-
keepers is called, to our cutlery.

GROCERIES-T-Thei- r .stock of Groceries is un-
usually large, consisting of sugar, collie, molas-
ses, rice, tea, pepper," fish, and salt.

ALiS( --Faints and dyo stuffs, wooden ware,
and, clocks. 1 In short a full and complete variety
of everything either for show or use that can find
its way into a country store, all of which will be
sold on the most reasonable terms for case or
country produce.- - , . ;

They return thanks to their friends for past
favors, and respectfully ask a continuance of
them. .' RODGERS & JONES. ,

Ebensburg, Nov. 9, '54.

FISH ! FISH 1 1 FISH lit
JUST received from Boston, fifty-iiin- e packages

fish, which, during these penitential
times of Lent, will be sold at a small advance for
4'f Cash.",.. The assortment embracts

3Iackcral, Nos. 1, 2, and 3 ; superior Mess Shad,
Nova Scotia Herring ; assorted sealed, and Scotch
Herring ; Salmon No. 1 ; Spiced Salmon, and Cod
Fish. ' ,: " :

Also, Wright's celebrated Oysters in Cans
Oysters in the shell. I also have on hand a large
and varied assortment of ' ; '

- Fancy and Staple Dry Goods. -

Also Catholic and lrotestant Booka, Hard-
ware and Cutlery, docks of .various styles of
manufacture. G roceries. Boots, Shoes and Bro-gan-s.

Hats and Caps. Brandies, Gins, Whiskey,
Champaignc, Chinese Preserves, Pickles, &c. S:c

All of which will be scld low for Cashi and
Cash only. MARIA MAGEHAN. :

- Summit, March 1,' 1855. "

,y TO TIIE PUBLIC !

Richard. Trotter would g leave to say to his
and the travelling Public generally,

that he has leased George's Laurel Run Exchange
at the foot of 11a ne No. 4. , He w ill spare" no
pains or expense to make comfortable those who
patronizo his house ; his table will at .all times be
furnished with, the best that the market can nd

his bar with carefully selected liquors and
wines. . .

. Hoping to receive a liberal share of Patronage,
he remains the publics obedient servant

t ' RICHARD TROTTER.
Hemlock, Oct. 4. '54 - flyl

Tomb Stones I Tombs Stones 1

RICHARD JONES respectfully informs the
he is prepared to furnish all kinds

of TmuU SKium,-j- J Itjtliroi aiulAtuflrictiD Milrble.
manufactured in the latest style, and letu-re- ac-

cording to any directions. .
. . ,.- .

- His yard is situated at the south part of the
town, where a large assortment of articles in his
line are always kept on hand. r

- From long experience lie feels confident be can
please all tastes, and he therefore hopes to be pat-
ronized by a generous public.

"'"'-'-
"'

.. ,J..
June 17, 1753. -

ST. 9IARVS ACADOIY. '"'
- FOR ! ' .

. Boarder and Day Scu oars.
. (CXDKB THS CABK OP THS SlSTKlla W MtlCI.) .

HOLL1DAVSBUUG, PA. .

THE School is divided into tliree general
or classes, in which the following bran-

ches are taught ; T J'.i j ;s :::: .; .;:. FIRST CLASS.
Geography, Grammar, Spelling, Heading, Aritlv-metic- ,

Tables, "Writing, Composition, Poetry,
History Ancient nd Modern Philosophy, As-

tronomy, Use of the Globes,. Plain and orna-"Tncnt-

Needle-work.- -" " : T ".".
. . SECOND CLASS. ' '

This Division iucluds "all the branches taught in
' the first class, the distinction cxisling only in

the length of the lessons.
' THIRD CLASS.

Spelling, Reading, Writing, Tables, Arithmetic,
Geography and Grammar. -

' fc Extra branches- - eommon to all the classes.
Piano Forte, Guitar, JVocal Music, French and
Drawing. ,

'..

'"; TERMS.
For Boardere $100 per annum (including wash-

ing, bed and bedding.)
Day Scholars First and Second Classes, $8 'per

quarter. .

Third Class $2 per quarter. , .

'

TERMS FOR EXTRAS.
Music with use of instruments,'. .' 45 00
Drawing, . ; h : 4 00
French, i 3 00
June 1, '34 tf.: ' ' ...

SCHNEIDER'S HOTEL.
" '. Ebensburg, Cambria Co , Pa ,
Tniie sulwcriber would respectfully inform his
--I- many friends in the town and from the coun-

try, that he has now arranged his house, and is
now prepared to accommodate all who may favor
him with their custom. His table is well suppli-
ed with the best the market can afford. His Bar
contains Liquor of the best Brands, also

. - FREDERICK SCHNEIDER;
" July 20. '54. ly. , , , . .'...,

, . fxioji house:,
1 Ebensburg, Cambria Co., Pa.

THE subscriber, would respectfully inform his
and' the traveling public, that be has

leased the house formerly kep by Mrs. Mary O
Evans and is prepared to accommodate air who
may favor him with their custom The estab
lishment has been furnished with every conveni-
ence that can be bad. His rooms are large and
well vflntilatod. His table will be supplied with-th-

best the market can afford. His bar vill con-
tain liquors of the best brands, and his stable is
large and attended by cartful and obliging host-
lers. '" ' ' JOHN- A. BLAIR.

Dec 23, 1853. 'i - ''

' ' 5 ' Partnerslilp Kotlce.
fTHHE subscribers have entered into a copartner--i ship, under the firm of JOHN It.SAVAGE
& O0.', for the .general Manufacture of Chemicals.
I .-- .t . JOHN R, SAVAGEr... A.M. &E, --WHITE. -
; Office No." U nbrti FRONT'Strcet.
I Philadspkia, Jan. 4, 18&6. !

- '

Something new-i- a Ebensbnri:.- - a
DRUG & FAMCY 8T0EE--

rTTIHE undersigned, ndcr the firm of UEMOX
KITTELL, .have just opened ia the new

build ng of Dr. Lemmon, on Main street, a largo
and well selected assortment of
Drugs, 'Medicines and Taney Goods;
Ladies will find in this wtablishment every va-

riety of Dress Goods, Trimmings, c, &c,
A general assortment of Drugs and MedicintK,

Oils, Paints. Dye Stuff 3 &Perfumerij
.vill be kept constantly on hand, ;
.Intending to do business exclusively, cn --lh

; . CASH SYSTEM, ., ,' h.--- . i
they will be thus enabled to sell goods cheaper
than can be sold at ah establishment where a gn
eralcroditls given. By pur system no good cus-
tomer will have to be taxed for goods sold to
bad customer. . , ,' , ;a

Come one aiid all, but not be rafh) i
'

.

l'urcnaseour uoous ana pay in uasn. - 'rConnected with the stabhsbroeut is a 5 .1 ,
' .. ... SODA FOUNTAIN, ..;

from which emanates a delicious, beverage, inof
fvnsive to the most ardent advocate of the 'aiin
Law." '. . , vrst. lemmon: ,

' "
. AVM. KITTELL. ' '!

LEYY& 0.,
Wholesale and Retail Merchants':

Jokntiovcn, Cambria Co,, Pal
ugnst 81, '54 . i

. 4 new Establishment. '
mllE Undersitmed would resnactfiillv infr.nr!
, J- - the citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity that h
lias oueued a Grocerv Store on Kamnlo strf Al
joining

a.

his
!

residence,
1

where
1 .

be
f

will be
.

happv
. .

to'
wan. on aii who may.wisn to mvr mm with their
custom. --. He lias received a pood assortment of
Uroceries of all kinds, via : Flour by the barrel,,
or by the small, Cheese of the best quality, Rice,
Pepper. Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Ginger, in fact eve-
ry article kept in the grocery line. Beer and
Sarsaparilla always on hand. Bacon of a superior
quality. .

He hopes by strict attention to business to merit
a share of the public patronage. . . .

- . MARK EDWARDS. ,
August 24 'S4.

IIVX IV1.1. tOUS 111. EVAS ETAXS. COH JUIU
EW Flltlrl l

FPHE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY INFORMED
1 that the late firm of Evans & Jones, have en-Uir-

into a with John Evans and
John Hare in the Tannery and Boot and Shoe,
manufacturing business. Their friends are invited
to call at the old stand of Evans & Jones, a few-door- s

. cast of Cannon's Hotel, and the Tanning
establishment owned by J. Moore. ....

They have constantly on hand a large assort-
ment of French calf-ski- n, Men and AYonuais' .Mo-
rocco Boots and Shoes, and are prepared to exe-
cute work on the shortest notice,

i The highest cash prices paid for hides either in
trade or caoh. - . . .

. Being practical workmen themselves, and using
none but the vt-r- beut n:itristI tlxv confi
dent they can execute work as well and as cheap
as any establishment in the country.
" Feb. 17. 1854-t- f.

. :. t James Dougherty, at
SXNH0LD, DASH & CO.,

WHOLESALE and retail dealers in Tobacco,
warehouse at the South

West doruer of Thir J and Race streets, Philadtl-phi- a
lately occupied by Ludwig, Kneedlcr & Co.,

keep constantly on band a large and well selected
stock of the most eelthraUd brands of ,
CHEWING. TOBACCO, IMPORTED CIGARS,-Domesti-

cigars, and Snuff, which they offer for
sale on as favorable terms as any house in ths
city. Orders promptlyattendcd to. ;

August 5, 1S58 5--ly '

DRUG AND MEDICINE STORE. ..--

THE undersigned would inform his many
J in thu twwu and country, .that It luuT

ereccivd a new and large assortment of . c

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,;
' He solicits the patronage of tho rubuc, and4
gives the assurance that every ind of orders such
as RECIPES, c, promiIy, and tolowor Tricca'
as in other stores will be attended to.

FREDERICK SNYDER.
July 20,1854. ., . - .... ,

'- -j
. D.IXXELS IIOUSKr

Formerly the Washington Hotel, Allegheny Street,
near the Diairjond,

UOLUDIISBIRG, PA. '
npHE subscriber respoctfuily inioiais his friends

and the public generally, tLat he Ls taken'
the above old established stand and entirely re-
fitted and repaired it in such a manner us lo ten-- ',
der it . second to no hotel in the country. The
Bar has been newly stocked with the best Wines,"
Liquors, and Scgars that could be purchased, and.
the table will at all tinioa be supphid with the"
best the Market affords.

The RESTAURANT attached will at all time
contain all the delicacies that can be ' procured,'
which will be served up at all hours, on short no-
tice. ..

He respectfully asks the public to give him a
trial, fully assured that he can render satisfaction.'

Dec. a. 1853 G. W. DANNALS.

II. P. Thompson, with
C11A8. llAUWELX. &. CO. '

WHOLESALE Hat and Cap Manufacturers.
(Joods and Hatter's Trimmings

NcS Market Street, Philadelphia,
wya 79, 1853. . ' - .'

GEOKOEIIFriSCOTT&CO., f

HAYE constantly on hand' a full assortment
Wines, Liquors aud Grocerics,gen-erall- y.

1T. 17 Xortli Water 8trst. aad4
II o. 10 Kortft Dlwar Avann. '1

PHILADELPHIA.- -

Jan. 27,1853. . . .

10 Brls Mackerel; '

10 Bls Herring, and
1,000 lbs Cod Fish, just received an

for pale at the cheap store of '
EDWARD ROBER1S. -

JErFEIlSOW uocsc
JEFFERSON, CAMBRIA COUNTY, PEJ. If . ; ,

undersigned takes pleasure in informiag-hj-s

friends and the traveling Public, that hi
has leased the Jefferson House, and Laving mad-- '

much improvement in its interirr, ho fools confi-- "

dent that he will thereby be enabled to render
ootnfbrt and satisfaction to all who favor him with-thei-r

patronage.
--- His' fast and superior MAIL LINE OF STA-
PES will always be in readiness to convey passen-
gers io and from the

PENN'A. RAILROAD STATIONS"
to his home, and also leaving direct after the ar-riv- af

of tlie trains by a' good Plank Itoad to Ebens-
burg. . - --

ft)-He

- -

will ever be happy to accommodcte his
old friends and acquaintances that will favor liim'
with a call. JAMLS D. HAMLLTON. .

.Jefferson, April 20, 1854. ,.. ',
Administrator's Xollce. ' ..

Letters of Administration,' with "

WirEREAS annexed, have been granted to tha '

undersigned by the Register of Cambria county;
on the estat of William O 'Council, late of Cam-- ,

bria township, in said county, deceased : all peri .
sons indebted to the estate are hereby notified t"
make payment without delay, and those having
claims wiU preseut" them prOrnirly authenticated
for settlement!. - ..'.,.- THOMAS' AdminUtratoji

Camhria township. May ,'1855.,---C-ti-
-


